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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Iu frtsheuing up a black silk gown,

full sleeves, collar and broad re vers of

shaded velvet are used by the best dress

makers.

Of infants' frocks there is little to say;
for fashion, which sometimes accords with

good sense, declares that, though they
be costly through fineness of material

and delicacy of hand sewing, they shall
be of reasonable length, no superfluous

n HMU

THE I ATEST STYLES.

TO MALE THIN NECKS PRETTY.

Every neck is nut full and beautiful,
anil nothing so softens unhandsome out-

lines as the use of mull bundled full over
a bodiee. The neck, of course, is cut
fairly high. The bundling of the mull

gives generosity of outline and breadth

that makei one prepared to believe that
the poition left uncovered is buniuiful.

Bends wound lou.-el- y around the throat

New Lineof 55

STATIOMERY
help toward this, and are admissible

breadth, ami with a few exceptions, hatii:

loosely from a real or simulated yoke- j

Tiine has proved cambric anil French

lawn, which is thick and has little or no

dressing in it, to be the best fabrics fi r

GARWOOD'S" EXTRACT,

SACK'S TRIPLE,

VIOLET WATER,,

WOODWORTIl'ji KLORIDA WA-

TER.
AND

SACHET POWDER.

Just Received 150 Linen writingEven the dear blue beads we used to

Tablets, which I'll sellwear when we w. re children are all right
to wear now. You remember e used at a smallfrocks. Tin- first short dresses are, like j

PROFIT.
to call ibfliu ''blue coral, and in ally

every one of the girls had a string ol

them doubled around the neck and a

the exceptional long ones, very common
ly made with pi on not full waists,

and skirts set on with a small piping
cord.string ot zig-za- red ones. lieu we

ACCURACY !Wure the red coral we put red ribbons on

our braids, but that is long ayo. At Pronounced Hopeless, Vet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E.
lluid, tifOroton, S. I)., we quote: "Was
taken down with a bad cold, which settled
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on my Lungs, cough set m and finally ter

K4

1minated in Consumption, Knur doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a

present the girl of seventeen or nineteen
looks very sweet with her b'uo mull

dress, the mull full on the bodice and
made over a pale shade of blue silk and
about hor thioat a double string of blue

ooral. Of course, her eyes are blue, to.
It is a dainty old fashion that is now

Dew, to make girls' dresses sweet and
simple. There should be no homely girls
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short time, I gave myself up to my
Saviour, determined if I could not stay
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"3with my friends on earth, 1 would meet

ruv absent ones above. My husband was
advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
tor Consumption, Coughs and Colds.now. The present styles should so em-

phasize youth and girlishness that all gave it a trial, took in all, eight bottles;
it lias cured me, and thank uod I amshould be lovely. IFTTiraiTY!now a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at V. M. Cohen's drugstore,
regular size i)0c. and 81 00.The newest style of blouse bodice, in

stead of being cut off at the waist in

StagUnndT'repared '

A Large
S k f"Pure Wife Lead k

I'll
Ki!DSCe-d.0i1-

, LANDRETH'S
paints at a

very small margin. SEED.!

front, has the fronts as long as the whole

dress, and these fronts are crossed over
the bust to the back, and then brough

Tommy Figg Sister's beau kicked
my dog yesterday, but I got even with
him, you but.

Johnny Briggs How.

I mixed quinine with her face powder.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin

to the front again, where they are tied
in sash style. This also gives a short
waistcd appearance to the blouse.

FASHION NOTES. deep.depending upon a healthy condition- - THE WELDON RACKET STORE,!Leather trimmiDg bands have designs or me vital organs, it the Liver he inac-
tive, vou have a Bilious look, if vnnrin colors.
siomacn ne disordered von havo a l)t.

Short cloth capes are trimmed with fur peptic look, and if your Kidneys be af-

fected vou have a Pinched look. V.m.or velvet.

Small table covers are of satin damask
trie Bitters is the great alterative and
tonic and acts directly on the vital or
cans. Cures Pimnles. Blotch. Rniloin rococo designs.Street Co stimb and gives a good complexion. Sold at
W. M. Cohen's drugstore. 50c and 81

Babies' underwear is fashioned of fiue
all wool stockinet.

I 1 n hy 8uffer fronth bad effects of the L
ITl 9 I J I J 1 grippe, hme Bnck-

- Kdney and Liver dista.
M i H Rheumatism, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, any kind

. ,

per bottle.

More and more of Oriontal hangings Phipps There's a man who always I III! m l uwrases, wnen Electricity will

WMJ "ire .yon and keep you in health. (Headache nand rugs, are used.
keeps his head above water. Wiggs DR. llinnic t? i "11.1" prove mis, i w.n sen

Eton jackets and sleoves are made of

THE PLACE TO GET

DMQS iSp f.lEDWfJES
How does he manage it ? Phipps Al J ""c "u lree- - rnc"'7 J.SlOnnH Mr. if..t;.R ,. , ., llaucu. Alao Electric Trusses nnrl U,ir R(f0,i r..fine Persian lamb. ways takes beer. try them. rn h. i.j ... , - vun.. uowiiugw

' B.ouiccu iu msi ior years, a Kelt amBattery combined, and produces auffieiont h.i,i .i...,. . .Two toned hosiery is appropiiato for
Writ- -. ,, r,- - : i uw, r ree meuicai aavictme uive waist measure, price unit full nartiinliiM t fio VT'nn Tit i vmrr,afternoon house wear. a lJi"Address:

Magnificent tea gowns are composed of When Ilb7 was tick, v nro her Cutoria, DB. JUDX), Detroit, Mich.satin almost oovcrcd with lace. may 19 ly.When ibo wu a Chili, aha cried for CutorU.
-- AT THE-- Whea the became Miu, she clung to Caitori.The old superstition concerning opals TOWN LOTS FOR SALE!When the bad Chlldrta, the gate them Cutoria.no longer affects the sales, and the oral

has become a fashionable gem, and is
even used for engagement rings, Brooches
are composed of diamonds and to or more Mrs. Dix What is it a sign of to

have the familv cat howl nntsiil.i at- nifvlit?
colored stones in harmonious tint. TOWN LOTS FOE SALE!- b'"

Dis Of a death in the family if theMuffs and millinery incraase in size as
the days grow longer. The former are man is a good shot.
sometimes actually absurd in their im

J. W. Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn.mense proportions. It doesn't look so
badly on a large woman, but to see a slim

writes: "It does me good to praise Bo-
tanic Blood Balm. It cured Ino nf nnlittle creature staggering along with a abscess of the lungs and asthma that -- :0:funy burden as large ns a sheep mav troubled me two years and that other
remeuies tailed te benefit.mark her as stylish, but appears ridicu

SHORT FUKUOWS.

LOWEST PEICES,
'IS --A.1T

DR. A. R. ZOLLICOFFER'S,:

WEST SIDE WASHINGTON AVE. OPPOSITE R. R. SHED.

WE L DON. N. C.:
STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY FREQUENT ARRIVALS.

JWPMSCTUrriOH depaktmint filled with the best selected material.hi
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS WITH GREAT CARE.

PERPTJMKRY. STATIONERY, FANCY SOAP8, BRUSHES,

FANCY ARTICLES. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
II1HIM1II taata hMrtr weIeoilwyi awaits ya at

TOT TJCOFFtfTris

SPLENDID TO WN LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TO TO OF H'ELDON, AT

The most valuable farm product is

lous.

Almost eveiy woman, who ownod last
season one of the tight fitting fur capes,
has had it made over into one of the small
and stylish collaretts that add such a
finish to the plainest coat. Some of
these collarettes have long tabs, others

nappy family.

One never grows fat by having ro eat LOtr pqicEs, oH hfsoHbLe jewIns own words.
reach only to the shoulders, but in nearly Thp wind never blows to suit the man

who rises late.
all cases immense muffB are carried with
them.

"Silence is golden" when talk keeps --o ALSO o--
you from work.

Kicking a horse is a poor way to make

There is an increasing tendency to put
very little children into wool frocks, ami

this year many are shown in the stores
for as young as two years. This, too, is
merfly fashion, but, being a good one, it
is well to adopt it. Where woolen frocks

to make a mend of him.

FINEFARMINGLANDFROM1T02MILE!The easiest way to appear wise is to400 KfJDS Of keep your mouth shut.

The road to ruin often looks as if it
are worn sudden chills are less to be
dreaded, and the outdoor wraps mav be
a little lighter, and. thtrelbrc. less bur

led to the land of plenty. FROM WE CDON, N. 0.PUMPS, Wl MILLS, ME, densome. The fish that never cats flies is not apt
The time is rapidly approaches who n to be caught on a hook.

Trying to keep cows fat that nave noETC. other protection from the cold than the
-- 0 leeward side of a straw pile is like trying

No.io warm up ill out of doors with a
7 heating stove.

the ordinary woman will havo to pay for
three seats in public conveyances, hire a
whole pew for publio worship and walk
unaccompanied along the sidewalks The
ever incresing width of her shoulders is
bringing about this state of affairs. The
bottom of her skirts, too, is beginuing to
approximate the top of her waists in sire,
and the day of utter isolation is approach- -

tSE55 SUIT PURCHASER.
TERMS TO SUIT

5 I PURCHASER.
PURCHASER!

Some men naver practice economy
except wnen they are buying for their
wiyes.

This is a fineBuckleu't Arnica Salve. alue " Wl" b MrUi' t0 doubl !
in two or three yesf

Appiy by letter or id person to 'The Best Salve in the world for Cute

Sole Ag'ts for Rife's Hydraulic Ram.
Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.

JDJEtJiOJSr TILE- -

SYDNOR & SHEPARD,

1445 Main St , lOHMOlsrD, VJ
MTESISJ MO DRILLED WELLS. PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

ny 12 6m.

Bruises, Sores,Ulcers,Salt Rheum.Fever
3oies,Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains T. "N. HILL,

' A delightful mixture for perfuming
clothes that are packed away, and which
is said to keep out moths also, is said to
be made as follows: Pound to a powder
one ounce each of cloves, caraway aeed,
nutmeg, mace, cinnamon, and Tooquin
beans, and as much orris root as will
equal the weight of the foregoing ingre-
dients put together. Little bags of
muslin should be filled with this mixture

U)rns,and all skin cruptions.and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cente per box,

M tTTUl V T n
lr. d. 1. (ioooh will Ulro k uiiiiu tn .1 : 1. . li i i . ...

'ishiotr to see them. 1or sale by druggists at Weldon, Brown
fltarraway, Halifax, Dr. J A MoGwigan,
Knfieldj W. M. Cohen, Weldon.

and placed among the garments.


